P: 812.482.4345 // F: 812.482.6773
1340 MILL STREET JASPER IN 47546
THEMILLHOUSERESTAURANT.COM

appetizers

banquet room menu

assorted veggie platter with homemade ranch dressing $45 // serves 25
fresh fruit platter $60 // serves 25
fruit kabobs (strawberries, pineapples, and grapes skewered) $70 // 40 in an order
half veggie/half fruit platter $65 // serves 25
pinwheels (turkey, ham, or buffalo chicken bite sized wraps) $50 whole order 60 wraps
$29 half order 30 wraps // for full orders you may do half and half on styles
spinach and artichoke dip with tri color tortilla chips $45 // serves 25 // add salsa $15
mini bbq sandwiches $55 // 40 sandwiches
chicken tenders (pecan, bbq, buffalo, or plain) with sauce on side $82 whole order 75 tenders
$42 half order 38 tenders
beef tenderloin glazed skewers $70 whole order approx. 40 skewers // half order $45 approx. 25 skewers
bbq shrimp skewers $50 // 40 in an order (one/skewer)
cocktail shrimp platter $75 // 80 shrimp
stuffed mushrooms (seafood) $50 // (sausage and cheese) $45 // 40 in an order
*serving and item amounts are approximate

entrees

all entrees include three side items of your choice and wheatberry bread with honey butter. regular butter
available upon request. substitute dinner rolls $.10/person. for two meats, add $1.95 to the most expensive of the
two meats. steak and seafood available upon request.
basil herb chicken $12.95				cajun butter pork tenderloin $12.95
apricot glazed pork tenderloin $12.95		
catfish fillets $13.95
bbq ribs $14.95						pecan chicken breast $13.95 *millhouse signature item
																
fried chicken $13.95 					brisket - bbq or au jus $13.95
grilled salmon $13.95					wasabi salmon $14.95
chicken cordon bleu $14.95 				
garlic chicken melt $13.95
beef tenderloin tips in gravy $12.95			
chicken tenders plain $11.95
							
pulled bbq pork $11.95 				
chicken tenders (bbq, buffalo, pecan) $12.95 			
served with buns instead of wheatberry bread		
			

sides

regular sides
red mashed potatoes (gravy available by request $.10/person) // garlic red mashed potatoes //
scalloped potatoes // roasted red quartered potatoes // german fries // green beans // cottage cheese //
glazed carrots // vegetable saute // blackened cheesy cauliflower // corn // broccoli // california medley //
baked beans // buttered egg noodles // pasta salad // creamy cole slaw // sweet and sour sole slaw //
feta salad // caesar salad // house salad (includes two dressings)
premium sides add $.20/person
baked potatoes // twice baked potatoes // asparagus // seasonal salad served with strawberry vinaigrette dressing

buffets

pizza buffet: assorted pizzas, your choice of house salad with two dressings or caesar salad,
breadsticks, and soup (potato, chili, or chicken noodle) $10.95/person
wrap buffet: turkey, ham, or buffalo chicken. served with chips, pasta salad or cottage cheese, and soup
(potato, chili, or chicken noodle) $10.95/person
fajita bar:pita bread, chicken mixed with onions and peppers, tomatoes, cheese, salsa, and sour cream.
served with mexican rice and tri-colored tortilla style chips $10.95/person
pasta buffet: lasagna (veggie lasagna available), spaghetti and meatballs, or chicken alfredo. served with
caesar salad or house salad with two dressings, vegetable saute, and breadsticks $10.95/person

sweet treats

red velvet cake $40 // serves 20
turtle cheesecake $45 // serves 14
chocolate chip or oatmeal raisin cookies $25 //serves 25
brownies $40 // serves 30
assorted mini cheesecakes $40 // serves 30

about the banquet room

a few reminders: menu and pricing are for 15 people or more. you may order from our dining menu or our banquet
room menu. the room seats up to 38 people and can be set up in various ways depending on your headcount. final
guest count is due 48 hours prior to the event. 18% gratuity is applied to the bill. carry-in food is not permissible.
hours and rental fees: monday-saturday 11:00 am - 9:30 pm (9:00pm during winter). sunday 4:00 pm-9:00 pm
(8:00pm during winter). room rentals are for up to three hours. $25/hour for each additional hour.
monday-thursday, friday and saturday daytime, and sunday evening with a food/beverage purchase of $150 or
more = $15 flat fee. without a food/beverage purchase of $150 or more = $75 flat fee.
friday and saturday evenings with a food/beverage purchase of $300 or more = no fee. without a food/beverage
purchase of $300 or more = $75 flat fee. with no food/beverage purchase = $100 flat fee. please note that on friday
and saturday evenings we require buffet style for 20 people or more.

thank you!

the millhouse restaurant and catering looks forward to working with you to make your event enjoyable,
relaxing and memorable. it is our hope that you appreciate our high-quality food and top-notch service and tell
your friends and family about your experience! we sincerely appreciate your business!
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